MEDIA ADVISORY

Common Council to recognize state champion Saint Anthony soccer team

At the start of its regular meeting Tuesday, the Milwaukee Common Council will recognize and congratulate the Milwaukee Saint Anthony soccer team on its WIAA Division 3 state title win this year. Media coverage is invited.

In just its third season since organizing, the fledgling Milwaukee Saint Anthony Roman Legion soccer program fought its way to a 27-3 record in its 2012 championship push. The school is located in the 12th Aldermanic District, and 12th District Alderman José G. Pérez will present the team and its coach to the Common Council, and will also present a plaque commending the team on its achievements.

What: Common Council recognizes St. Anthony soccer team

When: Tuesday, January 15, 2012 at 9:00 a.m.

Where: Common Council Chambers of City Hall
200 E. Wells St., third floor
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